Call to Order: 10:21 AM

Roll Call: Stephanie Davila, Alex Newton, Natalie Nowicki, Louis Pierre, Jared Hermanowski.

Open Forum:
Dan Sardinas; I am here as an observer and I am interested in joining the House of Representatives.
Cyn Mazzochi; Just like Dan I am interested in running.

Approvals: Representative Davila moved to approve the Agenda, Seconded by Representative Newton.
Minutes October 7th, 2010: Motioned by Pierre Seconded by Nowicki.
Minutes October 14th, 2010: Motioned by Newton Seconded by Pierre.
Minutes November 4th, 2010: Motioned by Pierre Seconded by Davila.
Minutes November 18th, 2010: Motioned by Pierre Seconded by Davila.

Representative Nowicki motioned to admit all members, Seconded by Pierre.

Governor’s Report: Daniela Russo; I had my executive meeting on February 2nd and I am looking to change the meeting date due to poor attendance.

Associate Justice’s Report: Paul Davidson; Not Present.

Senator’s Report:
Felipe Vargas; Not Present.
Elizabeth Edwards; Present.

Program Reports: (SAVI, Program Board, COSO, Graduate Council);
Program Board Coordinator Helen Pferdihirt: Valentine’s Day Cruise and Islands of Adventure Trip coming up.

Student Government Advisor’s Report: David Bynes (or appointed delegate);
Shanna Longa: No Report.
Committee Chair Reports:
Campus Action Chair Louis Pierre: No Report.
Budget Oversight Chair Terry Agoris: No Report.
Rules Committee Chair Matt Schlissel: No Report.

New Business: Broward House Bill 11-01 “Admit Late Candidates”
BHB 11-01 PASSED with according Roll Call Vote.
YES: Terry Agoris, Stephanie Davila, Alex Newton, Samantha Normil, Louis Pierre.
NO: Natalie Nowicki.
ABSTAIN: Jared Hermanowski.

Unfinished Business:
Statute Revision: Section 802.000 Legislative Branch; Section 803.000 Speaker of the House;
Section 804.000 Speaker Pro Tempore; Section 805.000 Vacancies in Office
Section 806.000 House Procedures; Section 807.000 House Committees;
Section 808.000 Legislative Line of Succession
Shall Occur by Next Meeting.
Election of Speaker Pro Tempore tentative on Statute Revision:
Shall Occur at Next Meeting.

Legislative Report: Speaker of the House Jared Hermanowski; I would like to recognize a
member of the Audience, Student Body President Ayden Maher.
President Maher gave us a State of the University Address along with future plans for Broward
Campuses.

Speaker of the House Appointments: No Committee on Statute Revision.

Reminders: Islands of Adventure Trip.

Open Forum: None

Final Roll Call: Terry Agoris, Stephanie Davila, Alex Newton, Samantha Normil, Natalie
Nowicki, Louis Pierre, Jared Hermanowski.

Adjournment: 11:07 AM